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M&roh 17, 1944 -- 4.12 P.M., E.W.T. 

THE PRBBIDENT: ( to Ka7 Craig) Get read,y to ei t 

there. I haven't sean the "big boy" (Earl Godwin). 

IIA.Y CRAIG: I haTeD' t seen him. 

THE PREs.IDBNT: What? Is he coming? 

IIA.Y CRAIG: I haT en' t seen him. ( atter a pause) : 

SUppose I sit down and he comes? 
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MR. EARLY: Tell him to mOYe over -- just like you 

used to. · (laughter) (the President then gestured to har, and 

she sat down) (more laughter) 

MR. EARLY: There you are. 

J!R. DONAlDSON; All in. 

THE PRESIDENT: Star right there it he com~s in. 

MAY CRAIG: All right. 

THE PRESIDENT: I -- I haven't got anrthing particu-

lar. 

I think 1 t would be a good thing it we could all say 

something about the I.L.O. (International. Labor Organization) . 
conference to be held in Philadelphia on the 20th or April. 34 

countries are going to be represented. It's a very important 

meeting, because undoubtedly when we come to devise some ways 

and means or having a United Nations organization, the I.L.O. 

will be indeRGndant, as 1t was independent ot the League or· 
Nations, but would be normally and naturally attlliated with 

the new organization ot the United Nations. So. it 1e -- it 

' 
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is a -.erJ iaportant ••tiq. It's the tirst the1 ha'Ye ·ha4 tor 

-- what? -- JOU wUl ha'Ye to look it up -- three or tour 1eara 

I tkink, isn't it? 

• • 

~. Sino• 191.1. 

TBB PRJISmD1': What? l94J.. 

~. 191.1. 

Q. .. 191.1. 

Tim F'RSSIDBRT: And the -- the American ·delegates -

the Go..eroaent. -- have been appointed. The Go..ermaent has two 

• delegates and an alternate. Miss (Prances) Perkins, Secretary 

ot Labor; and Senator Elbert D. Thomas ot Utah who is Chairman 
. 

ot the Committee on Education and Labor, and also a member ot 

09 

the Foreign Relations Committee in the Senate. And l argely 

because this thing has got -- the whole ooDterenoe baa got m&DT 

inte.rnational -- international relations phases to it,- Mr. 

(Adolt) Berle is going on as the -- the substitute Go..ernment 

delegate. I expect to have, in the oourse ot a tew days, the 

announcement or the names ot the delegate and subetitute to 

represent the Employers. I haven't got the .Labor delegates yet, 

but will shortly. 

Q.. Will there be one Labor delegate, sir? 

THE PRESIDENT: No -- Employer one, Labor one, and a 

substitute tor each. I may say that it has been the practice, 

as I said betore, that you oan have more than one delegate but 

only one vote. 

Q.. Mr~ President, is Russia on that list ot _31. 

nations that will attend? 
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THI PRISIUilfl': Don't know yet. That doe an' t mean 

that they won't be there. 

~. How about Bolbia and Arsentina, Mr. Preeident? 

THI PRJSTLBltl': About what? 

~. Boli .. ia and Arsentina? · . 

THE FRJ:SIDIN'l': I don't know. Better ask the State 

Departllent. 

~. Mr. President, . is Finland on the list? 

THB PRESIDBNT: Tba t I oouldn' t tell you. 

Q. Who ••kes recommendations for the Labor delegatee? 

THE PRESIJBNT: What? 

~. Who makea recoJIIIlendations for the Labor delegatee? 

THE PRISIDBNT: I think under the (I.t.o.) conatitu-
• 

tion, I do. • 

~. Mr. Preaident, the King of Sweden has sent e mea-

sage to Finland, which apparently is somewhat along the aame 

linea as the statement that you issued yesterday, at lea•t in 

spirit. I wonder U you would ' care to make any comment on it? 

THB PRESIDENT: I don't think it would be proper. 

~. llr. President, could you tell us why Dr. Isaiah 

Bowman was put on the Stettinius delegation going to London? 

THE PlmSIIBNT: Because he knows more about geography 

than eYerybody in this room, including myself, all put to

gether. 

Q. Doell that mean, air, - they are goipg to talk 

territorial questions 1n London? 

THI HmSIDD'l': No, but they might talk about 

-' 
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banenae. ( la\18bter) And he knows where b•n•nas grow. 

~. Might --- (more laughter interrupting) 

~. Mr. Preeident, not long ago there was a pamphlet 

that has been deeoribed as a ·peaoe pamphlet dropped by the 

Alliee over Germany, and there have been texte ot that pamphlet 

available in London, but the censorship has retueed publication 

ot any portion or it. Do you know anything about that paaphlet, 

or why it has been ---

THE PRBSIDINT: (interposing} No, but I have seen 

quite a number. I know-- I don't know it it's this one, but 

months ago-- all through last year-- they sent me ·their lit

erature. I wouldn't call it a pamphlet, I would call it lit

erature which is dropped over Germany, and they seemed all right 

to me. Now what this one is, I don't know. 

Q. Mr. President, is there any significance in the 

tact that Donald Nelson and McNutt were at the Cabinet meeting 

today? 

THE PRESIDENT: They are always there. 

Q. McNutt and ---
THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) Yes. 

Q. .Always? 

THE PRESIDINT: Oh Yes -- Oh Yes. The Cabinet meet

ing is now quite regularly attended by, I think it's 16 or 17 

people. Phil Fleming's there -- I think -- I am thinking now 

outside or Cabinet -- Phil Flaming's there, Jack Blandford, 

Donald Nelson -- Oh -- our friend the Judge ---, 

MR. EARLY: (interjecting) Leo Crowley. 
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THE PBISIDINT: Leo Crowley, J'ima1.7 B.rrnee, !'red Vin

son, Paul MoMutt. I think that c~ers it • 
... -. 

MR. EARLY: llr. Wallaoe. 
-.THE PRBSIDXNT: What? And th'e Vice Preddent. 

(laughter) 

~. (interposing) Mr. Preaident, --

~. (interposing) Mr. President, ---
. .. 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing} That has been going on 

-- that· is hoary with age. 

- ~· Mr. President, in view or the color scheme today 

(green tor St. Patrick's Day), is there anything you can say ' 
' . -

about the Irish question? . (much laughter) 

THE "PRESIDENT: Well, sometimes when people talk about 

the Irish question they think in terms or controversy, but there 

is one thing that the Iriah in this country are noted tor, and 
-

that is that they are no~ controversial. 

are 1n with all the rest or us. 

(more laughter) They 

~. Mr. President, are you approaching a decision on 

the Soldiers' Vote bill? 

THE ffiESIDENT: No. In tact, I haven't seen -- even 

seen the telegrams. I thought that if there are enough in, 

that Steve--- . 

MR. EARLY: (interposing) Should all be rounded up 

Monday. 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

MR. EARLY: All rounded up Monday. 

THE PRESIDBNT: All right. They will all be 

I 
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rounded up. The t'irst bunch wUl be rounded up tor Konda,

aorniaa papers. . .. 
IIR. EARLY: It ,-ou want it. 

'1'111 PRBSIIUM': Yea. I think that' a a good idea • 
. 

~. (interposing) Mr. President, ---

'l'HB PRJ:SDliR'l': (continuing) Nothing in the pape.ra 

Monda,- lZ!_orning, anywq. (laughter) 

• 

·· ~. (continuing) --- the Secretar,- or State announced 

at Noon that_-- disclosed at Noon that the Russian recognition 

ot' the Badoglio government was accomplished without consultation 

with this GctferDlll8nt. Could you tell us anything tor guidance 

aa to what the impact or that might be on the whole ---

THE PRESIDBNT: (interposing) This is a memo. 

(reading) : "To Mr. Barly. Secretary Hull, when asked a direct 

question at his conference this morning, it' the Department had 

been int'or.med or Russian recognition or the Badoglio governme~t, . .. 
• 

replied in the negative, and said that. the Russians int'ormed us 

on· the same day that the Italians made the announcement or 

recognition." 

So, you see, I ~ saying ju~t what he did. (laughter) 

Q. Yes, sir •. Could you .tell us, air, what might be 

the impact ot' that on the entire - general international 

situation? 

THE PRBSIDINT: I -- I don't think there's an,- impact. 

I think that would be a -- rather a tar-retched conclusion. 

~. Kr. Prelident, does the Government plan, in view 

ot' recent contrary damande, to adhere to the Little Steel 
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formula? 

THB PRISIDINT: Tliat -- better ask Bill Davis, Ohair- . 
man or the (National War Labor) Board. I would be prejudging 
it it I said anything. 

~. He says it's up to you, sir? 
. ' 

THE PRBSID:IHT: What? 

~. He says it's up to you. 

THE PRESIDIHT; Hasn't oome to me yet. 

~. Well, he says he has no authority to ohange it, 
that any change would have to· be made in the White House. 

~ THE PRESID!NT: He said something, didn't he? 
(laughter) · 

~. Did he say a mouthful, Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDENT: What'? Just one ot those routine mat
ters that we ---

~. (interposing) Mr. President, twice this week you 
have seen Mr. Nelson and Mr. McNutt, presumably both times on 
manpower. 

THE PRESIDENT: (inter j eoting) Yes. 

~. (continuing) Is there anything further you could 
tell us about that'? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. I am going to work on it tomorrow 
and Sunday both. 

Q.. Does that mean you are going to have something to 
say about it? 

THE PRESIDINT: I hope ao. 

Q.. A speech perhaps'? 
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THI PUSIDINT: What? Oh No. 0 Lord, No. 

Q.. Perhaps by the t1rst ot the week, sir? ... 

THB PRlrSIDBN'l': I hope so • 

You see, on that manpower thing, it's awtully ditti--cUlt, because ot a certain number or people (we have) to get 

into the Army and Navy, and will tor a year to come at least • 
• And the tirst thing that we are running short ot is people 

under 26, because when you are over 26 you are much too old; 

and that is where our shortage lies. .And the problem is to 

till up that shortage with people under 26 without destroying 

the vital factories in industry. 

105 

I think I told you this th~ other day, that there may 

be -- Yes, I mentioned the tact that we have out down tremendous

ly on mak~ng cartridges and small ammunition and guns and 

machine guns. or course, we have got e~ougb now. or course, 

that -- that varies with &Yery passing month. Next month 
-

there will be some more plants that we are -- that their sup-

plies will till us up very well -- wills~ow down a bit without 

stopping. At the seme time, by next month we may find that 

some ·new instrument or war has suddenly come into prominence 

and that we need a lot more than we planned tor. 

And so, in going over the list or people under 26, 

most peoPle are not indispensable until, like ·you and I, we 
I 

have reached that age; but the ones who haven't reached that 

age, . they can't be terribly indispensable. But there are a few 

ot them under 26, engineers who are car17ing out some special 

projeot, that . we would have to tind some .other engineers to 

' r 
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take their places without slowing down the work. Oh.Uste who 

haTe been working on some particular research -- can't jus.t 

take a green young chemist, or an older chemist, and put h1m 

in there without slowing down the pr.ogrees or the work. But 

relatively there's a small percentage or indispensables under 

26, but they are indispensable on the battlefront. · Just one 

ot the -- what they call !1 tao~ ot lite. 

~ • . Mr. President, the W.P.B. has estimated that 

they would need about 40 thousand or these so called indispens

ables. Do -you think we oan spare that number? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, what are you going to do? Are 

you going to lose the battle on .the front, or lose it at home? 

That's the question. We can't send people over to the other 

side, at this stage or the game, who are not physically up to 

it. We are trying to out down, as I said, on certain production 

that is not absolutely essential to their fighting efficiency. 

It's a little like a cross-word puzzle -- Jes, a jigsaw 

p~zzle. 

Q. Mr. President, on the French situation, have you 

been ·able to arrive at any decision which would constitute 

either a formula tor dealing with that now in advance, or tor 

leaving it to General Eisenhower? 

· ··THE PRESIUKNT: Yes, I have; but I can't tell you what 

it is. I have finished that up, about three days ago. For 

certain · obTious reasons we oan' t make iLt public •. 

~. Can you say where it is now, sir? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 
"i 

. . 
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Q.. Can you s 8:f where it 1a now? 

THI PRISIDBN'l': Oh, I think probably at the preaent 

time it' a in the State Department, the War Departaent, JilT 

ottice out here in the Kap Room, and I think it's in London. 

Q.. Kr. President, can we conclude troa what you said 
betore, that our relationship with Finland is in status quo? 

THE PRISIImfl': Would I what? 

MR. EARLY.: Relationship. 

• 

Q. Our relationship with .Zinland, is it in statue 
quo? 

THE PRESIDENT: Is what? 

MR. EARLY: Whether our relationship to Finland is in 

status quo? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, I think so. It is, on this end. 
I don't know what's happening on the othe~ side. ,It hasn't 

come over the ticker yet. 

Q.. On that question, Mr. President, have you -- have 
we any response to your appeal ot yesterday --

THE PRl!BIDENT: (interjecting) No. 

Q.. (continuing) --- trom the Finnish people? 

THE PRESID.ENI': No. Secretary or State did not have 
it at two o'clock. 

Q.. Have you any reason to believe, sir, that the 

Finnish people)~:now or your statement? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know. There was saaething 
' • 

in the paper this morning about it having been broadcast. Did 
you read that? 

[I 
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Q. But not -- not in -- not in 7inland? -
THE PRISIDBNT: Well, broadcast on the other side • 

• 
Q. Yea, sir. 

Q. It has been published ---

THE PRESIImNI': (interposing) I don't know • . . 
Q. Thank you, Mr. President. 

Q. Thank you, Mr. President. 

(Notebook PC-XVII -- Page 106 -- JR) 
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1Xeout1ve ott1oe ot the President 
Maroh 24, 1944 -- 11.09 A.M., E.W.T. 

MR. DONALDSON: All in. 

THE PRBSIDBNT: I have a number or tairly interesting 

items. 

Today is the tenth anniversary ot the signing or the 

Tydings-MoDuttie Aot tor Philippine independence. Seems like 

almost yesterday that we signed that. And in view or that 

anniversary, I thought that I would like to say just a rew 

short sentences 

to the Filipino 

-- Steve 

•· people. 

will have it mimeographed for 'you · --

(reading, not literally): "On this the tenth anniv

ersary or the passage of the Tydings-McDuttie Act, I take the 

opportunity or conveying again a message or friendship and 

goodwill to the people of the Philippines. 

"Amerioan-J'ilipino friendship has had a long history. 

The bill for Philippine independence which I signed ten years 

ago was a manifestation -- concrete manife~tation of that 

friendship. It is a source or deep gratification today to be 

able to say to the brave people who are now bearing the yoke 
. 

ot Japanese domination, that the return or freedom to the 

Islands draws closer with each Allied victory. The Philippine 

government temporarily residing here possesses all or the 

attributes or an independent nation. And finally, America 

will tultill her pledge." ~ 

MR. EARLY: May I have that., air? .... 
. .. · ~ 
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MR. EARLY: Thank you, sir. 
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THI PRBSmENT: I am very sorry to aJmounce that 
Lowell Mellett is getting out or here -- (looking in his . 
direction). Much to my disgust he's gone and done it again, 
and there is nothing tor me to do except to accept it. 

He is going to the Washington Star, and perhaps other 
newspapers. I am awfully sorry .he is ~oing, but I kn~. he 
will be extremely useful t here. He knows how to write, which 

' is more -- some people don't; -- (laughter) -- although his ..,. 
letter -- this is orr the record -- his letter or resignation 
to me and my acceptance or it was turned over to Steve, and 
Steve edited them both. (much laughter) However, they are 
very lovely letters, in spite ot what Steve did to them. (more 
laughter ) And you can have copies ot them. 

Then there ,are --Leo Crowley resigned as Alien 
Property Custodian. And Steve has his letter or resignation 
and my acceptance there or . Ot course, it doesn't cha·nge his 
duties in any way in his other work. And with it I picked up 
an old letter that he wrote me a few days ago, about hi~ other 
work -- Foreign Economic Administration -- which I think is -
is worth reading a paragraph out ot\ You can have the whole 
thing later. 

(reading, not l iterally): "After the authorizat-Ion 
and appropriation tor the United Nations Relief and Rehabilita
tion Administration are made, if the Foreign Economic Adminis--
tration is the American agency charged with the 
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responsibility tor handling the appropriation, it will, in 

collaboration with the Wa~ Production Board and the other 

American allocating agencies, weigh the requests of the UNNRA 

tor farm machinery as well as other supplies in the light of 

our war needs" -:---

--- that is farm machinery to go abroad ---

" --- the needs ot the American farmers or civilians 

for farm machinery or other supplies and othe.r needs elsewhere. 

As ~ou are well aware, the F.E.A., in their screening ot tarm 

machinery moYing abroad under Lend-Lease, has clearly .kept 

th~se, as well as other relevant considerations, in mind. 

"Thus, for example, the amount of farm machine~y ex

ported under Lend-Lease since the beginning of the program has 

besn less than 2~ ot the available American supplies." 

I would love to have that figure used as a correction 

of some statements t hat have been ~- been made in the paper. 

"This equipment has been sent in the main to countries 

such as Australia, New Zealand-and U.K. to assist in increas

ing vitally needed to.od production tor war. As you know, 

these countries, under reverse Lend-Lease, and without ' payment 

by us, have supplied our armed forces with very substantial 

quantities ot. food." 

That's a great many people. Add them up. And I 

think it is worth while to repeat something that I gave you a 

long ttme ago-- a couple of months ·-- and that is by the first 

ot July ·th!s Yt ar we will have five million men outside the 
. ' United States. That's a lot of people. 

"Australia and New Zealand, tor instance, have 

• 
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supplied our forces under reverse Lend-Lease with approximate• 
" ly the same. amount or beet and veal which we have · exported to 

, 
all Lend-Lease countries. In the U.K. more than 20~ ot the 

rood tor our forces has been supplied under reverse Lend-

Lease." 

The -- the work ot that inter-department committee in · 

regard to refugees (the War Refugee Board), I think perhaps 

this is an opportune time to release a statement which I pre

pared last week. It is -- we are keeping in close touch with 

the Prime Minister and Mr. Stalin in regard to this -- done 

.with their full knowledge and approval. 

In the first place, I am making Mr. John (W.) Pehle 

the -- who has been acting director for the past month or two 

-- making him a full director -- permanent director. 

And the work is -- is doing very well, actually get

ting people out -- refugees. 

Steve will give you cop"ies of this. 

(reading, not literally): "The United Nations are 

fighting to make a world in which tyranny and aggression can 
L 

not exist; a world based upon freedom, equality and justice; 

a world in which all . persons regardless of race, color or 

creed may live in peace, honor and dignity." 

Some_ .or you people who are wandering around asking 

the bellhop whether we have a foreign policy or not, I think 
- .-

that's a pretty good paragraph. We have a foreign policy. 

Some people may not know it, but we really have. 

"In the J!leantime, in most or Europe and in· parts 
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ot Asia the systematic torture and murder ot chUiana -
men, women and children -- by the Nazis and the Japanese co~
tinue unabated. In a.reas subjugated by the aggressors 
innocent Poles and Czechs, Norw,gians, Dutch, Denes, French, 

""' . Greeks, Russians, Chinese, Filipinos -- many others -- are be-. 
ing starTed or trozen to death or murdered in cold blood in 
a campaign ot savagery. . . 

"The slaughters or Warsaw, Lidice, Kharkov and Nanking" 

---
--- sometimes people torget about Nanking ---
" --- the brutal torture and murder by the Japanese, 

not only or civilians but or our own gallant American soldiers 
and tllers -- these are startling examples ot what goes on 
day by day, year in and year out, wherever the Nazis and the 
Jape are in mi~itary control -- tree to follow their barbaric 
purpose. 

"In one ot the blackest crimes ot all history . -- begun 
by the Nazis in the day or peace and multiplied by them a 
hundred times in time ot war -- the wholesale systematic 
murder ot the Jews or Europe goes on unabated every hour. As 
a reault or the events or the last tew days, hundreds or 
thousands ot Jews, who while living under persecution have at 
least found a haven• from death in Hungary and the Balkans, are 
now threatened with annihilation as Hitler's forces descend 
more heavily on those lands. Tbat these innocent people, who 
have already survived a decade or Hitler's tury, should • 

perish on the very eve or triwaph over the barbariam Which 
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their persecution aymbolizea, would be a .major tragedy. 

"It is theretore titting that we should again proolaia 

our deteraination that none who participate in these aota ot 

savagery shall go unpunished." 

Tha~ is more toreign policy. We are getting a lot 

tod17. 

"The United Nations made it clear that they will 

pursue the gull ty and deliver them up in order that Justice be 

done. That warning applies not only to the leaders but also 

to their tunctionaries and subordinates in Ger;many and in the 

satellite countries. All who knowingly take part in the 

deportation or Jews to their death in Poland, or Norwegians 

and French to their death in Germany are equally guilty with 

t he executioner himselt. All who share t he gull t shall share 

the punishment. 

"Hitler is committing these crimes against humanity 

in the name or the German people. I em asking every German 

and every person ot any other nationality everywhere under 

Nazi domination to show the world by his action that in hie 

heart he does not share these insane criminal desires. Let 

him hide these pursued victims, help them to get over th~ir 

borde~ a, and do what he oan to save them rrom the Nazi hangman. 

I am asking him ~so to keep watch, and to record the evidence 

that will one day be used to convict the guilty. 

"In the meantime, and until the victory that is now 
• assured is won, the United States will persevere in its . 

etrorts to rescue the victims or brutality ot the Nazis 
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ud the lapa. In so tar aa the neoessit7 ot llllitUT opera-
~ tiona pendt, this GoYernaent will use all ••an• at ita oc ; •nd 

to aid the eaoape ot all intended Tiotiu ot the. Razi and lap 

executioner -- resar4less ot raoe or reli&ion or color. We 

oall upon the tree peoples ot Burope and Asia t•porarll7 to 

open thelr frontiers to all Tiottms ot oppression. We shall 

t 1Dd haT ens ot refuse tor th•, and we shall t ind the •an~~ 

tor their maintenance and support untll the t,-rant 1s drh•n 

trom their hOilelanda and the7 mq return. 

"In the name ot justioe and humanlt7 let all freedom

loving people rall7 to tbi.s righteous undertaking." 

J'inis. 

~. Mr. President, who is going to take Mr. Crowle,-•s 

job? 

THE PRESmKNT: I haven't ohosen him ,-et. 

~. Will that oome ver,- shortly, sir? 

THE PRESIDENT: Very soon, Yes. 

~. Mr. President, does this oountr7 t oo plan to open 

its -- itself up too as a haven tor these refugees also? I 

mean, do we have any plans ot establishing ---

THE FRESIDlmT: ( interposing) Well, we a.re tekSng · 

oare ot all the refugees that we oan get out now. We have a 

great many i n North Atrioa, ,-ou know, at the present time. 

~. What I meant was·, whether we plan to bring any 

here. or not? 

THB FRESIDIN'l': No, not yet; beoause there aren!t 

enough to oome, (which is) one reason -- a pretty good one. 

,, 
• .. • • • t 

. . 
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Q. llr, President, when may we expeot a lleaaage, it 

an7, on the Soldier Vote legislation? ~ 

THE PRESIDBNl': Pete (Brandt), talking about that thia 

morning. I am not -- I -- I doubt until -- Oh -- about the 

middle ot next week. 

Q,. A Message? 

THE PRISIDDIT: What? 

Q. A Message? 

THE FRESID!NT: There will be a statement. 

Q. Statement. 

THE PRESIDENT: Call it that. That will be on the 

sate side. (laughter) 

" 

Q.. Mr. President, is there anTthing 70u can sa7 7et 

on the over-all dratt situation -- manpower situation, or are 

you still working on that? 

THE FRESIDENT: Still. I haven't done anyth'1ng on it 

in the last tew da7s beoause I have had a oold, ---

Q. (interposing) Mr. President, · ---

THE llRli:SIDENT: (continuing) --- but I should think 

within the next tew days I expect to have something. 

Q. Mr. President -- Mr. President, the average 

THE FRESIDBNT: ( interposing) The what? 

Q. (continuing) --- the fisherman is catching about 

an average ot 80 thousand pounds of rood a year, and do you 

have any plans to protect this supply ot food? 

THE PRESIDENT: Whose suppl7? 

Q. Our supply. 
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MR. EARLY: He can't bear you. -

THB PRESIDBNT: I don't quite get it. 

Jm. EARLY: (to the questioner) Louder. 
Q. The fisherman is catching an average ot 80 thousand 

pounds ot rood a year. 

'!'HI PRESIDBNT: The tiBhermen? 

Q. Yes. 

THE PRESIDENT: For thEmselves, or tor the. tiah? 
(laughter) I don't quite get it. 

Q. For ha to eat. 

THE PRESIDENT: Oli. Certainly we eat more than 80 

thousand pounds? 

Q. Just one man. catohea 80 thousand pounds ot tish a 
year. 

'!'HI PRESIDENT: Oh Yes. 

Q. That's the over-all average. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

Q. Are there any ideas tor protecting or ·insuring 
this supply ot rood? 

THE PR!SIDENT: Well , I don't know. I haven't done 
anything about it since last spring, but the Bureau ot Fish
eries, you know, at that time, was working on an ettort to 
use all tish that were caught -- that were brought in. It was 
a pro}lem, at that time, partly ot ·refrigeration and partly 
ot transportatio~. 

Q. It's a problem now ot dratt deferment. 

THB mBSIDBNT: Well, all I remember is that last 

.-
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year there was a loYely plan that was ottered to me, in a 

personal letter, which took the time ot twenty or thirty Gov

ernment employees to run down, and that was the theory that 

a boy ot 16 could catch tish just as well as a boy ot 18. 

And they decided unanimously that that was probably so. In 

other words, it's a question ot letting some ot the older 

boys do it, and some ot the younger boys. I am one ot the 

older boys that catches tish. (laughter) 

Q.. Thank you, Mr. President. 

Q.. Thank you, Mr.. President. 
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&. DOJUU'¥Mllf: All in. 

ml PRISIDa'l: Stne (krlJ) aa1d be had abaolutelJ 

nothiD&, he hu aearohed the h1S)nrqa and bJftl'•• 

I oan•t think ot aDJthlD& elae that haa happened the 

laat tew dqa, aoept that. about hdt an hour aao Jlra. Rooae

Telt. got baok troa South Aaer1oa. Bad a TerJ good trip. Went 

to a TVJ sr•t •nr plaoea wtlere there are Aur1oan troop• -

ea1lora, and 80 torth. Done at Jq request, aa JOU probabl7 

mow. ApparentlJ did a lot ot goo4. 

Can'~ _ think ot &DJthlng elae. · 

~. Mr. P.rea1dent, ln T1ew ot a lot ot atorlea that 

haTe appeared, would ron 11ke to tell ua how JOU teel? 

(laQSbter) 

'1'HB PRBSmiiT: Bow do I teel? 

~. Yea. 

'!'1m PRISmDT: You ••an peraonal.l7? 

~. Yea. 

TBI PDSIDD'l': .I got bronollltla. (laupterJ 

~. BQt otllerw1ae? 

TRB PRBSIDIN'l': But otherwise -- tine. 

I waa out to the NaTal Hospital · thla atternoon --- wct 

out atter lunoll, to get a thiDa oalled X-rqa taken; and I haTe 
\...... 

.-- I haTe had tor probablJ a ~uple ot weeka -- betnc two aild 

· three weka, a touoh ot bronohltla. It ian •t TVJ -- · 

' 



. . 
( oO"pt 'I 1Jwolakr11J) -- awlou, but I ·oatoh llb tlaat. 

(lallllltv) Blat'• about it. 

~. Tom 4DD't •lew Joaraelt wl\h •• auoh alar.a --

'ID ~: (1a\erpoa1DI) llo, ---

~. ( oODtllluJq) --- al baa HeJl ---

: (oontlnu1aa) --- ezoept -- (qalll 

ooapJq) -- I nppoae bronoh1t1a in ODe oaae out ot 48 tho111'"d 
-

S hwa4red deY elope lllto PMUJIOilia. So I ba•e one obanoe, 

aooord1111 to the propoa1• -- I tb1nk tbat • a the word -- ot 
cettiD& puaoJlia. · But I woulclJl't uae lt a• a hea411ne, beoaue 

there•• rathw a alia ohanoe, eepeo1allJ ae I line had it 

aboat three weeka. 

~. llr. Preaidut, reoatlT nr. Stephen wae said that 

JOU bad authorized hla to aq that the .AIIerioan goTerDilent neTer 

baa ai'Yen 1t•- approTal to the Br1t1ab White Paper ot 19)9 about 

Pale at 1M, ud that JOU were happJ that the door a ot Paleatue 

were atUl open, aJl4 that JOU hopecl tu11 Juatloe would be done 

1Jl the tuture. Bow bow does that ataok up with the Ara1' a · 

oppoaitlon to re-opeatQa Pal .. t1net 

TBI PUSIDD'f: Rothiaa to ataok up to --; 1t • • perteot-

17 all rlabt. Wb1 nott One 1a a 11111tar7 subJeot, and the 

other 18 an entlrel7 d1tterent one. 

~. · Bow would JCN det1Jle the other one, air? 

TBI P&ISIDiiif: Wbat? 
• 

~. Bow would 7011 detlae the dltterenoet 

'ID P&I8IW'I: Well, one 1e a o1T111an utter tor 

the tutun, t9 be worked out w1 tb the e•atual -- wbat we 



hope will be a ure pel'llallat peaoe or tlle ·worl4. I tb.!Dt 

that.. a prett7 coot 4et'1alt 1oa tw it. 

•· CIODID: fte -- the other 1a ---

'DII WI• Wf: ( 1n terpoaill&) 'l'he other 1a purelJ' 

. 
JIR. GOIMD: PvelJ Dl111taz7. Woald it be a t •PQ.l'&rJ' 

.bar'1 

1'HB PRBSIJa11': It' 8 t.-por &rJ. It' 8 a tapora17 bar 

-- tor turtller dieouaaion at the preaent tiM; and a Ter7 

aerioua bar too. 

MR. GOIMD: Tea. 

"· Kr. Prealdent, was there aDJ tear that aDJ 8tep 

about. t.li&.ratlon at p.reaent would diatu.rb that wbole aituat.ion 

~ the Middle B .. t •aT, or ao::o•• the alddle ot the world'1 

'DII PBISilill'r: I don't think ao. I think the CD.l.J 

que ation at the preact tiM that is ou.rrat ~ to - what we 

do with .retugeea that a.re oowtng out from Kurope. That ia it. 

Tbat ia not a danse.roua queation 1D ..,. ..,.. It'a a relatiTelJ' 

n•ll a'Uil))e.r ot people. 'l'h•T are not all lewa bJ ..,. aeau • 
' 

althouall I aUpJIOae the greater n\IUer a.re Jniah people. The7 

are o•'ns out two W&T• • we all .lmow that. One 18 th.roucb . 
SpaiD u4 the other ODe 1a ill the Balkan• th.rouah 'l'u.rke7. 

Thoae a.re the oD17 -- oD11 aTenuea there are. 

Jill. OODWII: Kr. P.reddat~ 1a there ~hina at th1a 

tiM that J'OU would like to tell the- .AIMrioan people about 

C&aalao. partloula.rl7 in Tlew ot the .rather heotio n ... Oil the 
I 

.ubJeot -- orltiol .. on the aubJeot bt aillta.rr expe.rta ot 
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: io. I 'iaraapt -- th11 1.8 ott tile · 
• 

reowcl, beoaue I oa•t attorcl to &1•• Ilia aDT boo1t, altbcn&ll 

•a.tJM• I . woulcl like to -- I tlaoupt o.orae J'lel.U.q -- tllat 
ba• to be ott the reoorcl -- Gears• J'lelcllDa KUot • • tlll1 aarai~a& 

u a IID04 1tor1 ---

Jil. OOJMD: (lnterJeotiD&) 'l'o481't 

'!'JIB PiiBm&at: (oGDtlDulDa) --- 11 e••atlallJ a 

&ood 1tor7. 

~. Mr. Pre814at, what cJo you thlllk ot the 1tvle• 

1D the Oe•41all ucl a.r1oan al'llecl •~loe papv1, oalllDa the 
o .. pa11a tor all praotloal purpo••• a tallure ·111 0&111Rot 

'l'BI PHI8DJiif: Well , I clon' t know. I would h&Ye to 
anner that ott the noord. You kDOw, •caetS.1 you loee oaa

paip• aD4 wiD battle• -- or the other .., aroUDd. 

MR. GOIMD: The otur W&7 aroUDcl. (laupter) 

'Dm PRI8IDD'l: Loee battle• and wln ceapatl"'• 'l'hll 
partloulu - th11 particular battle -- it wun•t a o•palcD -
thll particular battle, we dldn • t wiD it. Bllt, on the other 

ben4, we are Jut where we ..-. blltore. 

~. Ill". Preelclent, Paul Ko&utt appeared betore a IUb

oCWP'ttee tod81' and ea14 that he dldll't tbhJc now wu tile tlae 
tor a national lerYloe aot, that we should keep on the YoluatarJ 

MUI. Bow dou that Jibe wlth JCVZ reoo eD4at1on to OOD&l'••• 

1D 1U11&1Tt 

'l'BB PiiKSID-'1': I would baYe to lee it. I would baYe. 

to read lt, beoau.ae there •'sbt be •oae other •utenoe• ill 

.. 



Q. 11r. PrealU.t, la a ool-.za prlatecl here Satvclq 
IIOI'Ilills, the atat••t waa .. ct. that JOU had vlttea PriM lila
later CbwolaUl, alaonl7 belt ore the BacJocl lo reonpt t1oJi wu 
ennraanoe4 troa lloaoow, ..,1118 tbat Bactocl io aboulcl be sot rlcl 

·ot beoaue DD one ooulcl p~ alons wltb Ilia. Speoltlo Mllt1on 
waa •de ot General Xlaelllaower. Ia there 01 o.-at oa 

' . 

!HI PIIS1Dli*i1 : SOUilcla lib a ooluulat. (la'll&hter) 
Q. It wu, alr. (aore l•nshtar) 

MR. UILT: It waa • 
..J 

IIR. QODID: It wu. 

'l'BI PRISIDift: That's wbat I thoupt. (aore lauptar) 
Q.. llr. Prealclat, a oouple ot 1eara aso JOU told ua 

that JOU tho'Q&bt the poll tq ._.. Ullcl•oorat1o. Do JOU at1ll - ~ .... . .- ..... ..· ... ~ 
acllaere to that Tlft? · . ·· , 

'!'liB PRISUIIIT: I haTe alwqa thoU&ht ao. 

Q. !Jaanlt. JOU. 

Q.. Slr, do JOU baTe aJl1 1ntormat10D to oolltirm reporta 
tr• Bnclucl that Kr. ( .AilthOil1) Ua .., atep out a a J'ore1an 
Seoretar7? 

Tim JillmSIOUT: I haTen't heard a word about it, exoept 
what I read ill the papara. I haTe had no aclTloe at all. 

Q. llr. Prellclct, Oil the Jl&llPOWer altuatloll &aalllt 

both Mr. llollutt ucl General Harahe7, ill HJIU'ate atatJ ante, 
... to .lllk tbat ·the tina w 'clo ia .to put Ua lato ••••~Rial 
wz wort, •Ten 1t uoeaH17 clrattlll& th•. HaTe 1ou sot aJl1 . . , 

' 
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'I'D w•eu•ut': Oh, .,lt'a elltirel.J a queation 'ot wbat 
I talked aMut b.tore • . 
ot people tor oerta1n thtDs•· Where are J'OU &Olllc to pt th•t 
Tllat ia the ODlJ' probl•· You oan pt a tn here, and a t• 
there. 'l'tlere iall't &D1 OYer-all saeral tbtng to be aaid about 
1t. It'a a detail queat1on. 

' 

~. lfl'. Prealdat, their atat•ata wre 'fel'J' apeo1tio • 
• 

'l'he7 aa1d 'fel'J' tlatlr that ~e7 wuted to take U• and pt • 
th• illto oooupationa auoh aa har'featillg and worklz!& ill ailita.rJ' 
hoepitala. Alld (Lieut.) Colonel (P.rano1a v.) Keealiag (lr.), 
A8aiataut Direotor ot Beleot1Ye Sel"fioe, wet on to ..,. ·tbat . 
u• would be taken who ware not alrea41' cloillg eaaelltial war 
work. I MD it waa extr-.elr apeo1t1o, and the iapl1oat1on 
waa that the stat-nta were -de atter oonaultatton ---

TBI PR&il UDl•: ( 11lterpoa1q) Well, let ae juat -
juat -- juat take that u•aple, aDd talk about ha.r'feat11lg. 

Q. ( illter jeottng) . Yes, eir. 

TBB PR18IIIIft: ( oont1nutng) Alld J'OU are ret erring to 
-- what? -- one sroup or 4P people ---

~ 

~. (illterjeotillg) Tea, air. 

'l'BB PRISILCtr: ( oontinu!Da) --- ill relation to the • 
har'featillg. 

, 
But J'OU lett out tour or the other groupe that I 

oan think ot. High aohool bo71 tor one. · Girl• tor uother. 
R ... papemen tor a third -- (laughter) -- aDd so forth and so 
on. In other words, we oc:.e again to the broad p1otwe, we 
want a lot or people to help har'feat, IO"We baYe those tellowa 

~ . I 
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in U. Ba.t J'OU are olll.T touollia& on llt~l• ooner rst a Tel"J , 

b1c ploture. 'l'Ure are lota ot otlav people that OQ&bt to be 

bal"Yeat1aa ·that •ain•t.• 

But llr. Prea1dat, ·the point ---

'l'BI NMIJDI': (1Dterpoa1DS) You onsbt to be baneat--
iDs, llaTI (loud laapter) I nnv tboapt ot that. BT lOYe. 

I &a settiDa ldNI rlpt alODI• 
• • 

KAT CIUlD: I would like not to be 41Terted, plea••· 
-

(IIOH laupter) Whlob 11 that thea• U'a are alreadT nbJeot to 
. ' 

aU1ta.rT dutJ udv exlatlDS laslalat1on, &114 that other aen in 

that olaaa hue been drafted and act to oc.bat, ·aDd the a.rsu
... t tor it waa that those who are a1•1larlT aubJeot lbould be 

taken tor whateTer work tbef 0811 do. 

· TBB' PRIST~: I think nerrbodT that 0811 posdblT do 

it abould work tor the wlDlliDg or the war. Now I oan' t be 110re 

apeoltlo tb•n that. But it applies to an awtul lot ot J)eople 

who aren't doiDS it at the preaent tlae, an awtul lot ot people 

not WDrkJ.Da tor thla war. It all oc.ea to a qv.eatlon ot aoul

aearoblng, aild it people won't ee~ their own souls, scaebod7 

ought to ·aearoh their eoule tor tb .. , and talk about lt out 

loud. Tbat'e a aood line, that. 

Q. llr. Prealdent, Georpa hae ooae out tor SteTe 

Barl1 tor VloJ Prealdent. (.nob lauabter) 

'!'HI PREIDIIT: I aaw that. Ia he a oltlzen? (aon 

laQ&hter) 
. 

MAr CRAIG: (aalde) Ie he ·a 4F? ' 

'l'fll PRISI,.ft: I mow that be •a a ol tlzen or, 

• I 
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eoawbe.re don 1D tile hUla baot ot Oharlottee•111e, but tbat 

wae Wore· ~· Oi•U War -- (ure laupter) -- u4 wtletber he 
• 

. . 
u,rthlDa to ebow. (ao're laup~r) 

JIB. BARI-Y: Paid no tax•• to be. 

~. Mr. Pree14•t, aD.J word on the Soldiere' Vote 

bill? 

'1'BI PkliSII&I'r: Hot ret, but eoon. 
' I ' 

~. 'lba.Dk 70.u, Mr. Preeid•t. 

TB1 PlmSIIJDT: All r i&ht. 

( IIUOh lauah te.r ) . . 
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heaa acl laclio Coatwuoe 1946 
PZell,lYe ottloe ot \be P.realclent 
April 7, 1944-- 10.59 A.M., B.W.T. 

TOICBS: Good JIOrD1Dg. (the Preal4eDt nodcled · in 

aolmolll.ed&•ent) 

127 . 

'!'HI PRBSIIBWT: (to MaJ Crais): Hold it tor a while, 

llaT, cd then JOU oan a it clowll. 

MAY CRAIG: I haYeD' t aeen hla. 

TBB PBBSIDD"f: No, DO. 

' 
KAY CRAIG: Hot ocaiDg? 

'l'BI PlmSIDD't: Will have to ask bill it he ocaes 1D 

late. You had ·better sit right down. 

MR. BARI.y: Ccae OD, llq. 

MAY CRAIG: (aittiag down) 'l'bie b illegal. 

(laUShter) 
' 

No, Do. 

MR. DOJJJI.ngol{: .Al.l in. \ 

THB PRISIDIIT: I got .one thin& here which I think ia 

ot real iDtereat, beoauae it's a -- a report oD something we 

ba.en't beard about tor aeYeral .antba, and that ia the atabiliza

tion polioT ot the Go,-ernment to keep prioea troa go1q up 

through the root and thereby ulttaately bankruptlag almost 

eYe.r)'bodJ in the country. 

This ia a report to •• trom tour sentleaen on what 

the situation ia at the present tlae -- Direotor ot the ottioe 

ot Boon•lo Stabllizatlon, J'r~d Vluon; Mallliatntor ot t.lle 

Ott1oe ot Prioe Jdwinlatratlon, Cheater Bowlea; 

. . 
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_....,) nbtntor at the War J'ood .A,diia1D1atrat1on, Manta Joua; 

ud the Ohaiaan at· the Hat1Qnal War Labor Board, WU11u H. 

DaYle. 

It is worth read iDS beoauae it' • ot -- ot real .. ill

porteoe, no thoq)l it baa beeli aott-pedaled tor the laat 

two ~ ~ee llODtha. we baTe bad -- dviDc th~ paat year, we 

haTe bad d1tterat -- oh, wbat ahall I oall th•f -- bouta oa 
I 

the aubJeot, but it baa been relati'Yely quiet tor the last two 

or three llOJltha. 

(readtns): ~ane year ago toaorrow, April 8, 19~3. 

rou 1aaued EzeoutiTe Order 9328, the 'hold-the-line• Order, 
' . 

12 

directing that the stabilization line be strengthened and held. 

You stated, 'the onlr war to hold the line is to stop· try1Jl8 

to tiDd Juetitioations tor not holding it here or not hold1Ag 

it there.' 

~an this tiret anniTersarr ot the issuance ot the 

'hold-the-line' Order, we oan report that the task ot stoppins 

the rise in pr1cea has thua tar been carried out. T.be etronaer 

controls prOYided by the Congreaaiooal legislation ot October 

1942 baTe been put into ettect. Aa a result, the cost ot 

11Tillg, wbich betore the 'hold-the-line' Order was risin& 3/~ 

percent a aonth, baa tor a aolid year been held without chaase 

ot any consequence.~ 

Now that is worth etreasin&, because. a lot ot people 
I 

that rou and I know wlll sa,y, "Oh, that• s nouenae. That's 

11onaenae. I haTe to pa,y aore tor this, and· I ba'Ye to Par more 

tor that." ~t· the trouble ie that t1gurea aade up aa these 



are doll't lie. 

(oont1Jlu1Dgread1DS, not 11terallJ): "It 1a true, 

•• eTerJ~De kDowa, that there haTe bee 1noreaaea 1Jl aaM 

· it_., olothi~a~, tor eu•ple. But these 1noreuea hoe bee 

tu111 ottaet bJ deorHaea 1Jl the prioea ot other it••• notablJ 

tooda. !be geaeral leTel ot tlle ooat ot liTiq baa ut bHD 

peza1tte4 to rise. Illdeed, the ooat ot lbiD& •• a wbole 1a 

al1&btl1 lower tb•n 1t waa a 1ear aso todeJ. Tbia reoord _,;. 

Olle year aao ot stable lbiq ooata '!'- 1a wapreoeduted either 

1ll tbia war or 1D the laat war." 
Or 8Jl1 other war 1ll hiatorJ. 

( ooJLtinui.Ds readiDg, not literally): "Oil was••, too, 

the reoord ia clear. 

WUnder .the atriot standards tapoaed on the Rational 

War Labor Board bJ the 'hold-the-line' Order, saae was• adJust

ants haTe had to be aade to oorreot gro•• 1Dequ1t1ea, to 

el1•tnate aubatu4arda ot 11T1Ds, ud to ciTe etteot to the 

Little Steel ~o~a. The ceneral etteot ot our polioJ haa ·been 

to 1Doreaae the ea1'D1Dsa ot low wac• sroupa, or a-. ot those 

whioh laged behind the general upn1Dg ot nae•. 
"Total earDinga haTe 1D -- haTe all 1Doreaaed, due to 

taotora not re~lated by wage rate oontrola -- auoh aa lOD&er 

work hours, higher paJ1Dg war Jobs, ud 1Doellt1Tea to produce. 

Bad the pol1o1 been to reatriot working hours, therebJ 11a1t1DS 

• take-hcae' paf, the result would baTe inJured the war ettort. 

fte reoord production at war materiel could not haTe bee aade. 

'l'be nation' a baaio waae atiouoture baa re•1ned aubatut1all1 

~. 

.. 
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\Ulolaa .. e4 4v1aa the pw1o4 ot wac• sta'b1l1sat1oa. !lao lnal 

ot baalo taotor1 •ac• rates has beo ra1ae4 ·less thaa 1-1/2 

oa\s u hour bf aotiou ot the War Labor :SO.r4. lfqes haTe 

boo stabilized. 

•A JO&r &114 a Mlt aco the entire stab111zat1oa pro-. 

sraa ••• in Jeopar4J. The stabUisation line was not onlJ 

bea41Dc -- it ... breakiD& 1n seotor atter seotor. Prophets 

ot 41saster treelJ predioted an 1Dtlat1oa&r1 rout." 

I U DOt naaJ.Da UlT ll ... S. 

( oontilluing read~. DOt literallJ): "Onl'7 bJ · · . . . 
4eo1aiTe aot1on to halTe the rdse 1D the oost ot liTiDs ooul4 

we detend our wace atab111zat1on poliof. Onlr bJ daoia!Te 

aotion to halt the r1ae ot waa•• oould the pressure ot ooata 

on prioes be apt within aanaaeab.le 11alts. 'l'he les1al:at1on ot 
Ootober 2, 19~2, and the 'hold-the-line' Order proT14ed tor 

4eois1Te aotion all along the eoonamio stabilization tront. The 

results 4ur1D& the last twelTe JIOilths speak tor tll_.elTea. 

"The stroqer atabU1zation uuures now 1D etteot 

haTe auooeeded beoause theJ haTe had the .upport ot the AaerioiD 
people. !'hronshout this period, to be sure, Toioes hue boa 

raised aaa1Dst one part or another in the pro&r• and eTen 

acainat the entire polioJ. '!'hose Toioes haTe beoo•e t ner and 

haTe been heard less trequentlJ. Todq, on its tirst aDD1Ter

sarJ, the 'hold-the-line' polioJ stands approTed b7 the o.er

whe~ing ass 9f the AMI' loan people • . . 

' 

"Stabilization has brought tanaible -- 1adeed bankable 

-- bea.tits tn all sroups. Corporation protits, both betore 

·, 
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ud atter the taxea, roae 1Jl 19,.) _.. abcwe tile noor4-bre•lr1na 

l"ela ot 19U. !he at 1Doae ot tU'Il operator a •'•tl arlT 
110Ye4 up to tile aeooJI4 nooeaal~• · all-tille hlp. ftUe baalo 

-.. ratea •~• beell tiralT held, a~ar .. • weaklT earllillaa lla~• 
.wed up to uw Mah a&"01Uld. With the ooat ot 11~1D& nable, 

theae e&rllllll• ba~• llot been ~rlttered .-., bT riaias prioea. 
Stabilisation haa paid ott on •~•T band -- ud ill laatlaa 

rather than 111uor1 benetita. 

"It haa be~ ot partl oul.ar beHti t to the .ore than 

tnDtJ million people a.oDa u whoae 1Do-• o&DDot be 1Donued 

to keep paoe with r18las ~.t!,oea. Th.o t•lliea ot our tiahtias 

..a, tbe low-paid unorsan1sed workera, the aohool teaohera and 

o~her GoYera.aat .. p~oT•••• the ~aona li~ing on old-&&e and 
retir ... nt pensions alao -- all these haTe tound 1D the hold

the-line polioT the proteotion Wbioh waa proaiaed th .. 1D the 

atabilization aot." 

In other .worda -- thia ia not 1D the letter -- the 
, workiD& preaa ot the United Statea haa been protected trGa a 

remotion in •as••· That• • the beat I oan aay. (laughter) 

(addiDI) That ian•t .uoh • . 

( oontiautns read1111, aot literallJ): "We 1111at not 

Jeopardise these saiaa bT aD1 ohaDSe ot polio1 or relaxation at 

etton in tile odtioal ·aontha ahead. All the uader~·iDI oon-
4it1ona whioh ooul.d oauae a abarp riae in prioea are atill 

pr!~Dt. lfhe beat eatiatea DOir a~aUable 1a4ioate, tor 

ev•ple. that the sap betna the !Do- ot the .-.rio an people .. ; . . 
attar tax•• and the vol\IM ot soo4a a~aUable tor thea to 

, . 
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lna7 will be nc peater tllia 1ear tiltn it waa in 19At). 

PootetMob u4 oheok''"l aooouata are blllab& wltll Ullef Whiola 

oould ·vu U 41ttioult to hoid prioea don it we went on a . . . 

.. 
•!'Jle Deed tor oolltiJuaiaa rutralllt ud oOAtillued oo

operatioll with eYVJ pbaae ot tlle atabiUsatioll propaa ia 

nidut. Ob'YioUlJ, too, we abollld olia& to the paliolea alld 

aaohiner1 that haYs aerYed ua ao etteotiYelJ thu tar." 

Siped bf Vinaon, Bowlea, J011ea ud DaYia. 

Q. llr. Preai4ent, oould thla be interpreted as u 

an.wer to d..aD4a to ahatter the Little Steel 7o~lllat 

TB1 PIKSIIID~: It ian' t an auwar to &Jl7thillg. It • a 

a atat ... ut at taot, that's all. 

Q. Mr. Prea1dat, baYe rou had &JlT report Jet trca 

that ooaaittee that 'was auppoaed to be 1DYeat1aat1ng the 

oorreotneaa or the Bureau or Labor Stat1at1oa•a rigures on 

the ---

THB PIU&SIDD'l': ( iD~erpoaiD&) Not ret. 

Q. (oont1Du1A&) --- ooat or liY1ng? 

'l'HI PRISIDBRT: Not Jet. You wUl haYe to ask DaYla 

where -- wbere that report ia. 

Q. llr. Prealdent, would JOU oars to .ake &DT om.ent, 

air, about thereout auooeaaea or th•Ruaai~ 4r1Yet 
' I . ' '1'111 PDSIUD'l': The RU8 ale 4r1 Yet 

Q. Ill a 11111tar1 aeuet 

'l'BI PR'8I"i¥t: 11111tarJ llbatt 

• • 
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!Ill. rii8Ia&!: Oh. Aotu•llJ, ot oourae, I doa' t . 

bow QTthllla 110&-e thaa what the pape&-a hDe prlat" akut the 

Rua1u ddTe. It baa l»eea aoiDI. I th1Dk, utr-lr well. 

It haa bea aett1~ 1 t don to the -- ~e watva ead ot the 

Bl.aok Sea aad Jeopudized a TU'J luae •OWlt ot ·an te&-r1torJ, 

1»7 tile taot that it ou upud troa th1a po1at aot oll17 ill a 

weate&-17 direction but alao ill a aoutherlJ 4treotion and a . . . 
aouthweaterlr d1l"eot1on. It baa liore plaoea to go, 1dlioh 'ot 

oourae aake it -- 1t it oontilluea at ita preaent paoe "7- aakea 

a 4eo1a1on Cll1 the part ot -- ot Ge.l"aaal7 aa to Jut where au 1a 

aolDI to •an her atan4. ObTioualJ, their Whole occupation ot 

the Balkan• 1a Jeopardized b7 the tact that the Rusa1us, b7 a 

eliabt tura to the aouth, oan attack her dolfll thare. Alld ~at 

brings up, ot ooU&"se, the wbole question ot the ultt.&te aanpower 

on the part ot 0er11aD7. 

Q.. ( i.Dterpodn.g) Hue you heard ---

'l'BB PRI8IDD'l': ( oontilluing) I ahould say, otthand, 

that things are soiaa, 1.D that -- in that tront, extr .. lr well. 

I can't p~gnoaticate. 

Q.. Ha'Ye JOU heard anythin.g, sir, about the Rn••nian 

peace ruaors that haTe apparentlr been t1lterillg through Lon4GD 

-- out ot cairo b7 way ot LoD4on, and the actiTitiee ot Prinoe 

Stirbe7? 

THI PRI8IDI:liT: b. t' a about all we Jmow, that the 

gentlM'D 1a &nm there ill that part ot the WOl"ld. I don't 

~illt Q1th1Da has bea eat oTer here on it at all. 

Q.. Jlf. PreaideDt, can rou O""MUt on the -- llr. 

. . . . . . 
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(W.Ull) WWkie • • wlthclNnl tr• the ,noe tor the Bepltlleu 
prea14eBt1al DDP'·;.~oat r 

I 

!Ia ~: I diDa't thlllk ao. / 

Q. Ill'. Preal4at, oa tile qwaa.tlon ot torelaa attaira, 
haa the tiM aow •r1Te4 wbHe we atpt uw ·~ot a ,Ulb 
d1aolonre ot tile ualat1oe teru with Ital7, wllloh ap to tlala 
po1Dt. haTe lteea •1At•tae4 a Moret? 

'ftll PRDmaT: I doa• t ltel1e'Ye ao, beoauae tMJ are 
~ ' 
prt=·rU7 aUltU'J. I 4oa't th11lk it has RUJI& -- •W11D& nw 
autt1o1entl7 to the other aide. . . 

Q. ID aou quart•• it •s •uaseated that tlae7 
tJaou&ht the aeour1t7 w1gbt be . politioal DOW rather thaD ailit~ 
aryt 

THI PRBsmaT: lio, 1t'a atill · a111tary. 

Q. Is there an7th1Dg, air, 70u oan sq about the -
the sucseat1on troa Bap!es that the ant1-taso1sts mtgbt b~ per
mitted to to~ a coalition cabinet? 

THI PIISIDDI: What? Can you repeat that? 

Q. Ia there aDJthiDg you oan aq ooaeeralll& the re
port that the ant1-taao1ata •1 be penaitted to tom a coalition 
oabiaet 1D ItalJ? 

Oh, that' • a th1D& tbat ohua•• 4q 
b7 da,y. _ I don't th1Dk I wul4 • .., &DJ aore on that . It hu all 

I1 thwe aDJthiq you oan •&J &boll~ reoopltlon 
ot the :rrenoh Hatlo~ Cc Stt'eet 

ftl ~: lfo. I don't tb1nk aDJthlD& haa 

• 1 ' 
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bea 11Ya out here. It a e.. to be prettr •ll o01aon propertr 
on the otber aide. A lot ot people know about it. 

~. We don't. - · ( 

Wbat? 

~. we don't. - . 
• 

'1'BI PIISII*ift: We lalow aa auoh u theT do. 

~. ( 1nterpo81nc) llr. President, ba"fe JOQ ---, 
'l'BI PDSXDaT: (oont1nu1ng) Now, the queation -

the -- the queat1on, Pete (Brandt), reallT oaaes down -- down 
to this, to a der1D1tion ot what is selt-4eteraination. Bow, 
with that lead I could go on and write a great •anr oolu.na. 

What 1a aelt-deteraination? And how do we lalow how 
the people ot l'ranoe teel? I don't know. lllobodT 1n this rooa 
knows, beoauae I don't think there' 11 anT body in th 1a room that 
hall been 1n l'ranoe latelT, and non 1t theT bad been 1n l'ranoe 
could ther hne got around in France to more than Just one 
plaoe. I think -- I think that gi"fea J'OU enough ot a lead, Pete, 
to write -- write a stor7. 

The question 1s, what 1a selt-detera1nat1on? 

~. That ae-.e to iaplr,, air, that J'OU oonaider that 
the 7renoh Committee does not in itaelt -- also does not ---

THB PRBSIDMT: ( 1nterpoa1ng) lllo, on the oontrarr. 
On the oontrarr-, it means that · I don't know. And neither do 
J'OU. Who does mow? Would TOU -- would TOU, tor •xnaple, on 
the queation ot ••lt-deterainat1on, would J'OU let that deter~n
ation be .. 4• bT the people who are -not in rranoe? That's -
that'• 41ttioult, ian't it? 

' 
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Q. HaTe JOU ao•• OTer Seore'arr ( ot ~•'• ) llllll' • 

Su4.,. epeeoll (oa toreip polloJ) wl'll Ilia, or llne 7ou aeaa 

1' •• ,.,, Mr. ~·•14••'' 

Till PRDU.'l': Jut -- Jut a part ot u. We 

'•lke4 altou' it 4a,r b.tore J••'•z:4.,.. I llaTen't see it ill 

ttn•l tom. 

Q. 1'tluk JOU, Jlr. Prea14e'. 

r 

(!Jo,ebook PC .. Xtll -- Paae 150 -- JR) 

, 
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PNu &114 Ba41o CoDteruoe #947 . 
.&.\ leDar4 Jlt.Noh'a Plutatlon "Hoboaw Bal'o!l1'," 
Beu- Georsetcnm, south Oarollaa 
April 28, 1944, at 8.SS P.M., ~.W.T. 

(~ewspaper.men present were Merr1man ~th tor United . . 
Preas; DoUSlas cornell tor Associated Press; and Robert G. 

Nixon tor International ~ewe SerTice) 

(stenographic notes were not taken or the tirst part 

or this conterenoe. l!'ollowlng is a res\DIIe or what the Pres!-

dent said during .this tirst part) --

13 

The President began the press conterence with an ex

pression or his personal, deep sorrow at t he loss ot the Secret

ary or the Navy, Frank Knox. He lntormed the press that Mr. 

Knox had diad at 1.08 p .m., and that he (the President) had the 

word a tew minutes atterward. The President explained that 

Vice Admiral Ross T. Mcintire had remained in Washington until 

he was con~inced there was nothing mora that could be done tor 

Secretary Knox. 

The President spoke ot Secretary Knox's marvelous 

stamin~ ; how he had put in some ot his hardest work in his late 

sixties. He told or t e time when Mr. Knox came to the White 

House and &DDounoed to that the Japanese had attacked Pearl 

Harbor. 

Mr. Knox said to him. then, "W!th your permission, 

I'm leavilig in the morning." 
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The Preeident- aa1d he aaad the Secretary where he 
waasoiag. 

"Pearl Harbor, with .r~ur paraiaaioil," Mr. Knox 
replied. 

The President asked h1.111. what he could do there, to 
whioh Mr. Knox replied, "At least I can tind out a great deal 
more there than here." 

138 

., 
The President went on to relate how on the "fer.r next 

da.r Mr. Knox did take orr tor Pearl Harbor, was in Pearl Harbor 
in two days, and the following da.r (third da.r) called the White 
Bouae to repor~ to the President, aDd to suggest to h~ that 
he organize an -1n"fest1gat1ng. group right awa.r -- the biggest 
possible little group, not experts but common sense people who 
ha"fe the confidence or the country. The President said he fol
lowed the suggestion or the Secretar.r in naming Justice Roberts 
to head the Pearl Harbor in"festigating board. The episode, the 
President related, was typical or Knox. He was always on the 
job, always on the go, and ne"fer stopped to think or anything 
but the Country's best interests. 

Re"fiew!ng hie tour years' close association with Frank 
Knox, the President remarked that wblle it would not mitigate 
the raot or the Secretary's death, he was awfully glad something 
like this had not happened a year ago. Knox, he said, had done 
a wonderfUl job on the preliminary work ~n bringing the Na"f.J up 
to its present le"fel. The President said he felt it was the 
Lord • s great will that the Secretary had been spared to do the 
great work that he has done towards the nation's "fiotor.r. 
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(steDographio notes trom here on) 

'l'BI FRBSilJilr.r: I hue watched with .az•ent the 

tr-ndous paoe maintained b7 J'rank IDox during the war, and 

his territio dri•e was 1n a large part responsible tor build-
' 

ing our Ra•7 to its present wartime strength. While the Na .. 7 

inoreued a great deal in '17 and '18, 1:t wasn't an)"tbing like 

so big in '17 as it was in 194l. I think the proportionate 

increase in the Ra'f1 baa bean a great deill biger this t.tae 

than then. 

The Secretary's death is a real loss to us 1n the 

cfonduot at the war. Be. can be called just as much a war · 

oaaualt7 as JOU or I, 1t we tell ott the dock here and got 

drowned. 

I am sending a message to Steve (EarlJ) to gi•e out 

tonight. I will read it, Just tor 70ur intormation. It will 

be banded out b7 Steve. ' 

(reading): "I announce to the nation at war, the 

BUddeD passing ot the Secretary ot the Nav7, Frank Knox. It 

is a heavy loss to us and to me especially, whobad cane to 

lean on him increasingly. 

"Be baa done much tor his oountr.r; be bas helped 

greatly in our defense and in making victory certain. 

"J'i~ly, I like to think or his bigness and his 

loyalt,T. Truly be put his countr7 first. We shall greatly 

miss ,his ability and his friendship." 

· Just tor your own personal knowledge, I think 

J 

-. , 
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St .. e ia down enjoTing that littl~ ~artr aaa~- OU..ia&s 1~81Y-
1Dg in Pinehurat, the one he s1Yes. eaoh rear. You know, it's 

a twm1 Wq, but eYerr time Steve @Pes down there, it seeu 

that something bis breaks. He bas been called baok two or 

And, ot course, there is a dispatch soins cut to 

Mrs. Knox. And there will be, 1n the course or time, a mes

sage trom me to the naval &erYice. 

Q. Is that custom•rr? 

THB PRBSIDBR'l': Yes. 

Q. I wonder, 14r. President, 1t we could have a copr 

ot that message to blend in with our storr here? 

Hotel. 

THB PRBSIDEl'll': Yes, it rou don't break it here. 

Q. Oh No. It will all be released trom Washington. 

Q. .Are rou having a sood time? 

THE FRESIDDI': Well, we are and we are not. 

Q. You should come visit us at the Prince George 

THE :mRSIDDT: I suppose they all do knO. about ·our 

presence here br now. Are rou having a good time? 
. 

Q. Great. I have done an awtul lot ot things, too. 

THE PRESIDENT: I have been around. Seen some or the 

old pla~~s around here. The Belle Isle Gardens was particularlr 
.,1 • 

1nterest1-ilg. Some ot th_e 11rees there are supposed to be trom 

six to eight hundred rears old. 

Q. Did rou see Brooqreen Gardens? 

THE PRIBIDKNT: Yea, but I don't know yet what 
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that -plaoe is tboqb.. One ot t.be old Hunt"lngton ideas • ..-· I .... 
I A 

a lot ot statues. It's a State park now. What tor, I don't 

know. I saw a lot ot deer, and a lot ot goats. Must be a 

. game preserre. 

Q,. Have you been t iehiag, Mr. President? 

THB PRESIDENT: Really, not but once. We went out-

. side to an old wreck -- the HRoTOR. .Got sane very good tieh -

bluetish and bonita. The bluefish were very good eati.Dg. Then 

we were at the Vanderbilt plaoe where -we got some large mouth 

bass and some bream •. Yesterd81' we went up to Miss Baruch's 

pl.,.ce. I got one. "Pa" got one. And .we have also gone fish

iDS up this creek -- the PeeDee Rlv er. Dldn • t get an7th1ng. 

I am re·ally· having a perfectly good time. I em doing 

very little work. I am resting, sleeping, and absorbing· all 

the sun possible. I am sleeping about twelve hours a d&7, 

catching up on some ot the sleep I have lost dur~ the past 

twelve years. They want me\ to do it tor another week or ten 

d&7So 

Q. Any trace ot the bronchitis lett? 

THE PRESIDENT: Very little. It I try, I can 

. wbeeze. 

( th.e coJl'Versatlon went on tr.QIIl here ~to a pe.llBonal 

talk. It did not relate to any ot tbe· gubjects discussed ~t 

the press conterence, and was accordingly not recorded) 

(reported by w. M. Rigdon, Lieut(jg) USN) 
• 

:. 



oalr•• _,.,.,!, ·' , Pfe••--- 1114J,o Ooateruoe #94JJ At ~ Bllaoh' • PlaanatlOn "Boboaw Baro117," •Mr- -o.uan.,.. aout~a oa.ro11Da 
MaJ 6, 1944, at ROOD e.w.t. 

.. 

(n ... paperaen preaent were Kerrhpn Sllith ror United . 
• Preas; Douala• Cornell ror .Uaoc1ated· Preas; and Robert G. 

Rtxon ror International Hews SerT1ce) 

TBB PRESIDBNT: No;111Dg elae bappened. All 18 

g.uiet. 

~. Would rou like ~o sort ot reY1ew rour Yacation? 

T1m PBESIIII!ft: I don't want to rniew it. In dne 

word, I haYe rested. Had a Yer7 quiet ti.me. Been out 1D the 

lll1D as much as possible. Done some riah1ng -- acme salt water 

tiahing, some 1D the mouth or the river, some orr the inlet, 

and some in the ponds. 

You kDow, the matter or a vacation hide-out ror the 

President is real17 a problem. I don't know what we are go1Dg 

to do about it. Up until two years ago last DeceJI!ber, I used 

to do a lot ot cruising down the Potca.ac. Than there arose the 

danger ot Gar.man subs, and or hostile planes r171Dg OTer the 

PO'l'OIIAO. It has no ant1-a1roratt protection. There were no 

other ahips aYail.able, &Del we couldn't get a lot ot escort 

boats tor the PO'l'OKAO, ao the NaVJ stopped us. 

I looked around tor some GOTerDMnt property near 

washington where I could spend a holid.,. I tried 1D Yain to 

go to suaar Loat Mountain. There• 8 a place up there not 

' , 
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. 
tu. from 7~edviok. It beloqs to a "d1rt7 rat." Be's goiag 

to gbe it to the Gare.nu.nt SOJie dq, but he didn't want the 

President go1Dg there. We found a plaoe up on the Blue Rid&• 

Kountaina, but it was praoticall7 iaposaible to get to. 
' 

Then, up almost to Gett7sburg, I found a plaoe where 

we oan put ~P thirtf-thl"ee or thirt7-tour. .It wu bullt aa a 

recreation center, as part ot the W.P.A. It ooDSiata or two 
lc..-toc.-h\l "tl 

or three separate oa.pa. It's up in the~tuxent ·MountaiJls, 

neu the P.,ns7lT811ia-Mar7land line. Attar using it last BUll

mer, toward the end or last summer, the7 raised the old obJec

tion, tbat it had no anti-airoratt protection -- wauted to 

find a plaoe where we oould have protection tram the air • 
. 

When I first went up there, I found a OCIILP&Jl1' of o.s.s. 
trainees -- seoret OCXIIIla.Ddos -- up there. We used th.-, 81ld 

also the Marines who were alread7 up there, too. 

Then last SWIIIIler, that Bvel.YJl Pe7ton Gordon waman 

broke the whole thing. She goes ahead and spills the thing. 

I don't know whether that would milke it illlpossible tor me to 

go there again or not, but the7 are at raid that a certain bunoh 

ot oraokpots will take some planes -- wouldn't take more than 

two or three planes -- the7 oould use tra1n1ng planes -- and 

tl7 ovu and unload some .bombs on the plaoe. It is pr~tt7 

well guarded on the ground, but not trCIIL the air. 

Then I learned ot this 'plaoe here. I like it here. 

I have been vu7 oomtortable 'down here. I want to oome baok. 

Down here I oan do a little fishing, an~ get lots or reat. I 

like it around Belle Isle Gardena, it's perfeotl7 ,love17. 

14 
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I would lib to oaae baok down here again,. but 1t it beoo.es 

lmOirll as one or tbe plaoes wbere the Pree1dent goes, it won • t 

bold. so I don't thhlf we sbould mention it 1D ~ or the 

press stories. 

Q,. We are 1D oomplete &1Jilpath1', J4r. President, but I 

am just wonctering 1t the Obarleston and looal papers haTe the 

same UDClerstancUng. That would be the goverDing raotor. I 

know tbeT would like to t~ a crack at it. The same is true 

at the Charlotte and Columbia papers. It censorship could hold 

them 1D check, it would work. 

THB JRJCS!n'IN!': I don't Jmow what to 8&1' about; that. 

I would very much like to aome back down here sometime next 

winter. It's a marvelous place to rest. Then, on the other 

hand, it's prettY' dirricult to go back to the same place --
> really a prettY' dirricult _thing. There's no other place to go. 

You know, I thought or going to Guantansm.o t !rat, but had to 

rule that out. Guantanamo meant tl71Dg down rrom the traiD at 

Miami. 

Q,. Wh1' did J'OU decide against that? 

THE PRESim:RT: I can only tell you the reason ott 

the record. Cuba is absolutelY' lousY' with anarchists, murderers, 

etcetera, and a lot ot prevaricators. They thought it a whole 

lot better ror me to came down here. Easier ror me to get back 

to Washington, it it became necessary. 

Q.. There is one thing I might say on this matter. 

As tar "'as the Code i tselt is concerned, that '·won't govern the 

local papers down here. TheT are perreotly at libertY' to 
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•a.r that 70U were down here. We oould oontrol our pro4uot, 

but theirs, I don't know. Lot• at people in South Oarol!Da 

think 7ou are 1n Wara Spri.Dgs. We were in Charleston a da,y or 

so ago. 1'1187 didn't know we were newspaper people • 

.ADIIRAL LIIAHY: Mr. President, :r think it 1a all . 
right tor them to tell where 7ou were, e8peoiall7 it there is 

goi.Dg to be an elapsed t~ ot three or tour months until 70ur 

next visit. I don't think it would be possible to oonceal 

it. 

Q,. We are all perteotl7 willing t .o cooperate. 

Tim PRES:rlliN'l': I thiDk it is all right to mention • 

it. 

Q,. It we didn't, we would be out-maneuvered b7 that 

un-New Deal paper 1n Charleston. You know, there's been a 

oolm•nist tor that Charlotte paper over at Pawle7' 8 Island tor 

the past two .. .u, too. 

THB PRBSDJINT: Did I tell 7ou that I had had an 

invitation to ride b7 and wave to the sohool-chlldren 1n George

town this atternoon? Some sort ot a MaT Da7 celebration. I 

had to_ retuse, however. 

One thing that strikes us all about this part ot the 

oountey down here is the enormous amount ot land that 1a 

vaoant. I have made a nUIIber ot drives about the countr7. I 

love the plaoe -- love going through the woods. But there is 

an enormous UIOWlt ot land vaoant· -- no one on it. It's not 

being used tor aoientitio purposes either. It' 8 the general 

teeling ot everrbod7 that thi~ part at the opuntr7 will 
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support a great MDI more people, room tor a larae nUIIber ot 

tamlliee' and tor certain industria 8 locally' like this thiDs . . 

that aells over here. (retarring to a pulp mill 1n George-

town, acrose the Bar trom Hoboaw) 

~. Can you aaell it over here? 
-'THll PRESIDBNT: Yes, but don't put that in. 

~. Our hotel is right across the riTer trom it. 

THE PRESIDKNT: Atte.r the tirst ni8)lt down here, "Pa" 
watson cue 1n to see me at bre~ast-time. 

I asked him, "Did you do that?" 

He said, WWbat do you mean?" 

I told him, "That odor." 

He said, ·"I didn't do ' it"; and I told him it must 

have been him, his room is just overhead. 

Q. We bought three bottles ot incense, but it only 

aggravated · things • 

THE PRESIDINT: They have promised to eliminate that 

smell attar the war. This is the second Blioh experience I have 

run into. At Campobello it was the same t~lng. In the morning 

when they light the tires in the taotories at Eastport, the odor 

will knock you out or bed. 

hea<l» and tails -- guano. 

They make fertilizer out or tish-

Speaking or smells, I want to say a word about 

Ve~outh. It's something tor you to think about, when you have 

your next Martini. Some years ago,- I was going down the 
' 

Italian continent, and got to Turin. We rode out to an Italian 

oamp, , about six or eight miles out or town-- there were 

., 

. . . 
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two Italian aoerals 1n the oar. We got out ot the town, and 

·I ... lled this awtul thlDS. 

"What . la that?" I asked. 

'1'he7 said, "It' s all ·r jght • " Worst 811Utll I ner 

smelled. 

He said, "Vermouth." 

We drove past lt. OVer ln baok or a IIIU.ll buUdlag1 

there was a pile, where th•T did the last prooesa ot fermenta

tion -- a pile as hlsb as a house -- ot deoaTlna tlgs brought 

in trom all parts ot ItalT aDd taken and tllrown on this pile. 

Tben theT traok them down. The pressure starts the fermenta

tion. That ls what Veraouth is made or. Think about that, 

wheJLTOU have TOur next Martini. 

~. Yes, and I like Martinis. 

~. How are TOU teellng now, sir? 

THE PRBSID:&N'l': :rille. ReallT better. 

~. AnT traoe ot TOur bronchitis? 

THE PRBSIDBNT: I think lt ls all gone, but Admiral 

Molntlre ls golng to put me through the usual oheokup ex.,tne

tions wben we get baok, to see it lt ls all tixed up. Regular 

thtng, 70u know. 

~. Are there 8117 particular probl81118 ahead ot TOU 

wben TOU get baok? I was thinklng ot the KontgomerT Ward 

thln8. 

THE FR:BSlllSNT: Walt untU the 'l'uesdaT preas oonter

enoe. I aa golDg to make a mean stat-nt. Just ott the 

reoord, there's the law; the law has been followed -- the 

1 
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adYioe ot the le&al branoh ot tl:le GoYer• snt. 'lbat ae&ll8 not 

juat t.be Attorur General hlmaelt but all the legal bruoh. · 

Whether the opinion ot the Departaeut ot JUetioe 1s correct, I 

don't know. ODoe upon a time I was a lawyer. I don't know. 

It is being tried out 1n court. 

Q.. Did J'OU ha.Ye an..r direct oCIIIIlunioation trc:a General 

MacArthur atter all this hullabaloo? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. MacArthur was my Chief ot Statt, 

and a Tei'J' great friend ot mine. 

Q.. Mr. Miller was merel7 sqing some nioe· words about 

MacArthur. It he was going to nominate MfitcArthur, he should 

.haYe kept his mouth shut. He hurt MacArthur. 

THE PRESDJ!NT: He doesn't sa.,y .he will retuae. 

Stassen is still in. 

- Q.. Are you going ~ haTe an announcement any time 

soon on Mr. Knox's successor? 

THE FRESmJNT: No. 

Q.. What will be the top item. on your agen_da? 

THE PRBSU*NT: I don't know. I am reall7 well up. 

We haTe .had a pouch eTer)" other d&J". Certain th1ngs I haTe 

sent back tor further intol'JIIation. · I haTe signed a number or 

bills, and other regular papers including an appointment ot a . 

notary public tor the District ot Columbia. Got a lot ot 

things out. The things the President has to sign now have been 

out 1n halt. The only things I haTe to sign are courts-martial. 

SpeakSng ot courts-martial, I want to tell .rou a 

stor7 about a Marine court-martial case at Guantansmo. 

I 
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. . 
You know, a oCAUt-u.rtial. 1n aDT o'f the •~nioes is 

a ver7 soleJID. a'ttair. '1'he7 had appointed down there a -~or 
-

general, a oouple o'f oolonela, two or tbree majora as m..-bers, 

and a Judge advo oate o'f the oourt. 

another at'fioer to the de'fenee. 

The7 bad also ass~ed 

The aoouaed waa a seoond lieutenant, a JOungster wbo 

ha<l, I think, been 1n the senioe six JDDnths or so. He had 

been sentenced to dism.lasal.. It was apprOTed by the Judge Ad

vocate General ot the Nav7, the MaJor General Commandant, the 

Secretary ot the Navy, and, I think, b7 WilBon Brown. 
·~ 

It came on down to me. I pioke.d it up to read it.t. 

The more I read ot it, the more I ·laughed. 

This youngster had gone out trom Guantenamo ·-- Guan

tenamo is a u. s. naval reservation surrounded b7 Cuba -- he 

had taken a party !)Ut on patrol, to patrol around the edges ot 

the eastern side ot the reservation. 

About two miles out, the7 ran across same cows. The 

oows obviously were stra,ys. · There was a good deal ot question 
' . 

as to Whether the cows were on the CUban side or the Am.erioan 

side. one calt was limping ver7 badl7. .A'fter a conversation, 

some members ot the patrol telt that this calt was suttering a 

great deal. That was a perteotl.r correct asiJWII.~ion. The 

second lieutenant told the sergeant that he would take the res

ponsibility, and that he thought the calt s.bould be put out at 
1 

its misery. 
. ~ 

I 
So the sergeant shot the ~alt. 

Now, the.r. happened to have ill this patrol the cCII1-

/ 
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pan,y oook. The cook butchered the cal1'. The re•ul. t wu the 
I 

whol-. OCIIlpal1Y had Teal tor abou. t three dqs. Pert'eot17. 

del1o1oua Teal, butchere~ b7 the compan,y cook. 

The story came to the ears or the major general, 

-that one or his orrioers had shot a calr. The result was the 
kid got a court-martial -- and all that a court-martial means 
1n time or war. The oourt was held. The record bull t up 

into a pile or documents. It tinal17 got to the Major General 
Commandant -- that was before Vand~gr1tt got here. They 'ap
proved it. It was all lined ·up to ruin this kid's lite - to 

dismiss him from the service. Maybe he did want the veal. BUt 
it was tunny -- the great question was about his decision as 
to whether or not this oalt ·ought to be put out or its misery. 

So I took the recommendation that had been prepared 
·ror my signature -- reading "~pproved. The sent~noe will be 
carried into errect" -- and instead or signing it, I wrote 

thereon,. 

"The sentence is approved, but it is 

mitigated, so that in lieu or being 

dismissed the accused will be placed 
\ 

on probation tor a year, subject to 

the pleasure or the President. 

"This man must be taught not to shoot 

calves. 

"Franklln "D. Roosevelt." 

• • , .. 
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It went baok~e ~ine Corps Headquarters. And 
they were wild. They thought I was trying to be tunny with 

the Marine Corps. 

-' 
Q. Been getting muoh reading? 

THB PRBBmBRT: Very little. JUst been sitting around 

on the dook, and riding around the plantations. I ha•e been 
to the jut ot this pcinsula. Have seen the old tort there, 

and the old graveyard. The majority ot the graves there are 

those ot British otti~ers. It was there where the main trattio 

artery, the King • s Highway -- north to south -- oame down trom 

MYrtle Beaoh to the south, tarried aoross the river to Belle 

Island and another tort. ~ese two torts guarded the river. 

Q. Very interesting. They anticipated the war, 

didn't they? 

THE PRESIDBNT: I imagine they did. 

(reported by w. M. Rigdon, Lieut(jg) USN) 

. . 
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